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LIXTDItA]M DEPART mý&mT.

THE WIFE.

1 have been with tliee ini tliy laur
Of glory and of bilas-.

Doubit nc't its mernery's living power
To stveugtlien me, tbrough thia!

MM.S ISMANS.

She wc's a beautiful girl wheii 1 flrst saw
lier. She was standing up at the side of her
lover at the ruarriage altar. She waa sligbtly
pale-yet ever and anon, as the ceremony
proceeded, a faînt tinge of crimson crossed
lier beautiful clieek. like the reflection of a
aunset clou& upon the clear waters of a quiet
lake. Uer lover, as lie clasped lier delicate
liand withuîa bis own, gazed on lier fur a nio.
ment with unmingled admiration, and the
warm and eicquent blood played upon bis
eheel, sbadowing at intervals his manly fore.
bead sud i'meltitig into beauty %ilion lus lip.'
'He stood lu tIse pride of bis youth- a fair

form,
'Witb bis feelings yet noble, bis spirit yet

warm-
An eagle, ta shelter the clove witli bis wing-
.An elm, where the light twlning tendrils

migit; dling.'

And they gave theniselves to one anether.
and every heart blessedl them as tbey went
their way rejoicing in their love.

Years passed on, and again 1 saw those
levers. Tlsey were seated togetlior -Ahere the
liglit of a summer sunset stole througb the
blaf elosed and crimson curtains, lending a
richer tint to, thie delicate carpeting, and thie
exquisite embellishiments of the rich and gor.
geous ipartment. Tinie liad aliglitly clîanged
tlîem in outward appearance. Thse girlish
buoyancy of thie young wife had indeed given
place to tîje grace of perfectcd %vomanlîood,
and lber titi was somewhîat pater, aîîd a faint
fine o?'care was slightly perceptible utpon lier
beautiful brow. lier lîusbaîsd's brow, to,
was nîarked scmnewbat more deeply than bis
years mighît warrant-anxiety, amîbition anud
pride bad gone over it, and heft their traccs
tîpon it-a silver bue was miîîgliîg witli tIse
dackness of bis luair, vhîicli hiad beconse tbuîî.
lied arouud bis temples alnîest to baldness.
He was reclining on tbe splendid ottoman
witb bis face blaf hidden by his band, as if he
feared that the deep and troubled tbsiugbts
wbich oppreierd bim iiere yisible iipon bis
feàttures. ,

Edward, you are ilI to.iiight,' said bis
wife in a low, aweet, aud half inquiring voice,
su alue laid ber land upon bis own.

Tihe huaband roused bimasehf frcm bis atti-
tele slowhy, and a aliglit frowu kuit. is-brow.

1I anM NOT ill,' he Said, somiewbst abrsîptly,
and lie fofded bis armas upon his boaomn, as if
lie wisbed ne interruption of bis evidenthy
bitter tbeugbts.

Indifference froni tbose we love is terribîle
to, tbe sensitive besom. It is as if the suri cf
beaven refused bis wonted clt>eerfuin.-es, sud
ghared dcwu upon lis wilh a coîd, dimn and
forbi3ding glance. It is dreadfuh to feet that
tbe onhy beiug cf our love refuses ta ask aur
sympatby-that lie brooda over feelings wliiehs
lie scorna, or fears, to reteal-dreadful te
watch the conviîlsizig feature and the gloorny
brow-tbe indefinable sbadowso ni iddeu eme.
tiens-tbe involuntary aigns of a sorrow ini
wbicb we are forbiddeu te participate, auss
whose cliaracter we cannot know.

Tbe wife essayed once more. c'Edward,'
alue said sloAly, mildly and affectinnately,
' the Lime has been, wben ycu were willing tsi
confide your secret joys asîd sorrows to ne,
wliolias neyer, I trust, betraycd your couPs'.
douce. WIiy, thon, my dear Edward, is tîsis
cruel reserve. You are trcublod, and yet you
refuse to tell me the cauise.'

Something of returni ng tenderness sofiened
for an instanst tIse cols! severity of the busbaisd's
features, but it passes! aîvay, aud a bit!er
smilo was bis only reply.

'finie passeds ois, and the twain wore sepa-
rated froin each otîsor. Thie hbasi sut
gloonîily and! alone iii the damp cell of a don.
geon. Ifle bad fullowed ambition as bis gai,
aud las! l'ailes! in the bigli career. 1le lias
nîingled %vith men veliom his beart loatleci-
lie bas! seuglit out the fierce ans! wrotsged
spirits cf bis land!, and ias! bre3t1ýed iuto thuen
the uîadness of revonge. Ile luad dravn liii
sword agasst luis cosntry-be lues! fanuod
rebellion to a flame, whicli ias! been qssenchcd
in Isuman blond. 1-e bad falletn-niserably
filleu-and huad been doomes! tc die the cca:h

nia traiter.
IL was bis hast night cf life. The mnorrote

was tbe day appoiîîted for bis executios: lie
saw the sun sink behind the green huils cf the
%vest,as lie at by thbe dim grate cf his dungNDPi
wnitb unutterable barror. Ho feit that it wâs

rtbe fast isurs that ivould 3et tu hi)m. Itlu Old


